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摘  要 
I 
 
摘  要 
软件公司研发人员绩效考核是企业人力资源管理的重要内容，绩效考核体系的优劣
直接影响到软件公司的长期发展。本文以 X 公司为例，针对 X 公司在研发人员绩效考
核中存在的问题进行分析，旨在利用人力资源绩效考核理论为 X 公司建立一套较为完


































For software company, the research and development (R&D) personnel Performance 
Appraisal is important for human resource management. The quality of performance 
evaluation system would significantly affect long-term development of enterprise. Herein, this 
paper would base on the sample of X Company, to analyze the problems of R&D Personnel 
performance appraisal, and to build a more comprehensive Performance Evaluation system for 
company. Helping company has a better progress in aspect of introduction talent and retains 
talent. 
There are five parts of the paper. Firstly, illustrate the background and research structure. 
Moreover, as the basis for following research，part 2 is to analyze the theories of Performance 
Appraisal, including the merit and demerit of Management by Objective (MBO), Key 
Performance Indicator (KPI), and 360-degree assessment. Next, part 3 focus on the sample of 
X Company, to discovery the current situation of organization and human resource, then 
analyzes the existing problems of current Performance Evaluation system, and summarizes the 
reason why cause those problems. Afterward, considering the characteristic of those 
enterprises and R&D employees, part 4 combine the basic theories of Performance Evaluation 
with the current problems of X Company, to renew the Performance Evaluation system in the 
view of R&D employees, to make sure it works with appropriate target setting and reasonable 
management guarantee. In the end, sum up the main conclusions of this paper. 
From the above, the research came up with the conclusions which are, the 
relationship between Performance Appraisal and Performance Management, the feature of 
enterprise is essential when company build its Performance Appraisal, and the reason why 
Performance Appraisal is result oriented. The research provides reference for other 
same-type enterprises, and establishes a more scientific method in Performance Appraisal. 
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各个企业在吸引人才方面竞争激烈，不同公司同样岗位的研发人员的工资水平相差



























降低运营成本，获得更大的收益，保证 X 公司的持续经营。 
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